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GIVING THANKS FOR THE POOR 
Tlrc first Tlr;~nksgivi~lg Ilay al~tl its suc- 

cessive observances havc been bot l~ ;I 
source of dcligl~t and sorrow to many 
people. It secsllls, Ilo\ve\tcr, illat wc have 
been left nlostly with delight. Thurrksgiving 
Ira< I,crl~ turnetl into revelry, prayer into 
pride. It has beconre a tl;~y of feirstiug and 
Foothall games wit11 cl~urcll services sand- 
wiched in between. 

If we stop and rcllect, ho\vever, upon that 
first l'h;inksgivi~~g Day, o l ~ c  is lof~ with :I 

very sol~cring thought. 'I'hese people, the 
Pilgrinis, were poor, financially poor; and 
poorer still, no1 only fin:unci:~lly l)ut intel- 
lectually and spirit~~ally, \Ifere tl~cir Indian 
friends. But these pcople \\.ere giving thanks 
to Gocl for IIis I~lessings imd grace. The 
poor \+,ere givii~g lh,uks. Iiut, thi~l is not 
my concern in this article. It is obvious 
to   no st that the poor do give tlr;tnks, but 
is it j~lst irs obvio~~s that ~c;c givc tl~irnks for 
tlre poor? Do wc count thc~n as one of our 
I~lessings? Or are the poor poorer still on 
Thanksgiving I):ry beci~usc they itrc for- 
gotten? The poor arc ol~viously hrrc for a 
reason, and they will alw;~ys be with us as 
Clrrist h;rd to rca~nind his disciples. Ours, 
thm is to e v a l ~ ~ t ~ t c  our i~ttit~ltlo toward 
them, especially in this Tlriulksgivi~rg period 
\\hen we set asitle a special day to thank 
God for 011 things. 

Before, howcvcr, we c:u1 thank God for 
the presence of poor people, it would be 
well if we find out just c.sactly \vho these 
poor people arc. h e  they, for rxamplc, 
linlited to those starving horcles in Asia and 
Africa or are they right among us, probably 
sitting ncst to rts on Sund:~y ~noming. Just 
cx;lctly, then, wl~om does Clrrist wish to 
include in his concept of "tlie poor"? 

The llio~lglrt tlrnt u~~mc.clintcly coltres to 
111intL is that thinst! lrcoplc ;Ire the fi~tmr~ciuNy 
poor; they lack nlaterial goods ;rnd the 
resource to acquire them. Untloul~trdly this 
is tme. Alld, wr certainly Ilnve cvitlencc of 
these poor today. Not only in uucler- 
privileg~ul nations b11t right here in Amer- 
ica. Xl;~yhe, it col~ltl evc.11 be tllc fellow 
\tho sits nest to 11s i11 c1111rch on Sunday. 
We still have "Lnclians" today \\,l~o have 
little Inore than ;I I>reechcloth. 

Brlt perhaps Christ \vishes to incll~de nlort. 
than illst the financially poor. Could he 
also Incan the socially poor, those peoplc 
\rho Ii~ck the wliere\vithnl to move in soei;il 
circles. Perhaps He wishes to irrcludc in 
His concept of "the poor" those people 
who not only ci~nnot afford to move in o ~ ~ r  
society but irlso those who lack the 
physical and rncntal makeup to do so. They 
are sliy, wi.ithdri~\m, quiet ant1 contempln- 
tivr rirtllcr tllan loqllacious and cspressivc.. 
These poor nrc also with us todiry. Sotlie 
"Indiitns" prefer to stiu~d at tire edge of 
the woods a11t1 look 011 from \vitllo~~t at tlre 
gay celebration. 

\\'e have, furthem~orc, still other kil~rls 
of poor people. How ;rl>out the spiritricilly 
poor? \\'e k ~ ~ o \ v  that we have thc spiritllally 
dead, but how itbout the spiritually poor? 
'Those children of Got1 who perhaps coi~ld 
be called "Sunday Christians," tllose, pvr- 
haps, who have only n n~inimum of intrrest 
in the furthering of God's cause, those who 
lack knowledge of God and His creation :urd 
seen1 lo fret littic a110111 it, arc they still 
d t h  11s today? Do \ve still have sleeping 
Christians in ti~nes like thrsc? Pathetic c;lst*s, 
you say, hut very real. Sonle "Indians" :~r(. 
irl\vays out hunting for gold rather tlii~n 
tn1th. 

Possil)ly another kind of poor whom 
Christ wishes lo inclutlc are tire intell6,c- 
t u a n ~  poor. Some arc so by choice, others 
by design. Some pcople even totlay 1:rck 
all desire to increaw their knowledge of 
their Creator ant1 His creation, others lack 
the nl,ility to do so. Some "Indians" rnl~st 
be ini~dc to run the gai~ntlet, others ~nilsl 
l~uilcl canoes. 

\Ve could continue citing still nlore dif- 
ferent types of "Indians" but J will loi~vc 
it up to you to fill out the list. The point 
is, the poor arc still with us. Ho\\., tllen 
are \rre going to react to thenr? \\'hat ;Ire 
\vc going to sily? 11y answer is cor~ti~ined in 
rny titlr for this articlt.. It is sinrply this: 
Give Thanks! But, yo11 say, positively 
ridici~lo~ts. \\rllo is going to give thanks 10 
Gocl for somcbone \vho is barely irlterestetl 
in our truth? \\'l~o is going to thank God for 
thow \s.ho seek themsel~~rs rather than the 
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good of others? \\'ho is going to give thanks 
for dullards? I ~ I I ~ ,  I say. \vt. I I I I I S ~  give 
thanks for othenvise we lose sight of the 
entire and trnc meaning of Thanksgiving, 
for no\\, \ve give thanks to God, for things. 
yes. but pri~nitrily for His lovc toward us. 
But it docs not stop thcre. \Vc mity not 
squander that lovc. \Cre 11l11st not cscLlde 
these "Indians" fro~rl our Tl~;ulksgivii~g 
tables. That lovc is no\\, in us to sliecl 
abroad to our fellou, saints. ?'he Door need 
our love, desperately. They need our ad- 
monition, encouragement, gifts. They need 
to kno\v that we care enough :i11o11t their 
spirih~al and nlaterial welfare so n1uc11 
that we do morc. than renlrn~l~cr 1he1n in 
our prayers, \\.r act. \\'e perform acts of 
love and nlercy toward the~n, \ve (lo 

admonish, we do encourage, we tlo xive 
girts because a re  lovc t l~e~n .  This, too, is 
piirt of Thanksgiving. 

T n ~ e  thnnksgiving, then, is niorr than 
confcssion, more than dogma and thc-or?., it 
inclutles those works. those acts of lo\pe, 
wl~ ic l~  must flow fort11 from our being, at- 
tc!sling to the fact !hilt Cod's love is in us. 
Th;rnks@ving is more than an rxpression 
of fi~itli, thanksgiving is work. 

Therefore, I say again, give tllaillrs for 
the poor, give thanks to God that we niay 
m;~nifest to others His love in our I~c.;~rts. 
Givc thanks for the poor for by so tloing 
\vc thank our Lord ;tnd Savior for "the 
grcLilt love 11-herewith He hat11 lovt=tl us." 

J.H. 

FEATURES 

Sunday School in the Protestant Reformed Churches 
MR. D. DOEZEMA 

Part 3 

\Ye have, in the past hvo issues, said 'I'he second qualification essential for 
quite a bit about Sunday School but vir- effectiveness as a teacher, is the ability to 
t u d y  nothing about Sunrli~y Schcol co~nmrlnicate \veil with children. Tllat's not 
teachers. If Sunday School is important an csnsy task. Anyonc who Iias tried 
beyond what it does for parents, tl~cn the teilching Sunday School knows full well that 
caliber of the teachers is extremely im- cl~iltlrcn do not come to class with bi~tetl 
portant. The effcctiveness of the instruction I~renth. \vaiting with eager anticipation to 
@-en during the Sunday cl;~ss session is drink in every word of the teacher. 111 fact, 
going to depend on the teacher's ability to it tlocsn't take very long at all to detern~inc 
handle the situation. Since, then, ;I stalF of t11;tt tile children have other ideas. Ant1 it's 
good teachcrs is of vital importance, one this that really tests the mettlc of the 
should be cilrcfi~l in his st!lection of tciicl~rr. It's this, 1 dare say, more than any 
teachers. Sot  everyone, you h o w ,  is able other cause, that drives teachers out of the 
to teach. S ~ ~ n t l i ~ y  School. iron hand on the part 

There arc a couple of qualifications of a of the teacher can force a semblance of 
competent Sunday School tc:~cher. First ortlc.r, but only a \\.hole lot of resotrrcejirl- 
and, no doubt, most important, is that hc t~css is going to make it possible to rcitlly 
should have il comprehensive k~~o\vlctlgc~ of gi:t those ideas across. 
Scripttue, and also of thc Reforn~c,tl I.'aith It's probably true to say 111;1t it's ;I rare 
as embodicxl in our Confessions. 111. should individual who is re;~lly good at that. It's 
be thoro~ighly fiuniliar nith thc Ic.sson under no doubt tnle a h  that the abilih to teach 
discnssion, to lw sure; but in order to do is a gift, as much as it is a science. U I I ~  
an adequate job of teaching any singlc p ~ r t  WP sllould not neglect that science part. It's 
of the Biblc, one sho111d have i~ knowledge cc!rt;~inly possible to cleceloj~, to hecot~ic, a 
of the tchole of it. I-Ie must I)(. al~le to scc gootl tracl~er. Part of the tmini~~g of ;i Sun- 
rrlationships, Ile shoultl try to illi~slrlti. cl;iy Scllool teac111.r takrs place long Iwfore 
certain points \\,it11 other passityes of Scrip- hc cver think of tci~ching. Thror~gil his 
tnrc-, he sho111d be able to interpret Scrip- fiiithh~l attendance of catechisni and ch11rc11 
ttue in the light of Scripture. And that scrvices, and thro~~gli  his active participa- 
is possible only for one \\rho krlo\vs the ti011 in society, he is acq~~iring a kno\vledge 
Bible from covrr to cover. of the Hil)le and of the confessions. Ile is, 
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in other words, 11c.ing tritincd in tltc subject 
matter with wlricl~ he must deal wl~en hr, 
himself, becomes the teacher. 

Since few Suntli~y School teaclrcsrs have 
rc-crived special training wit11 ;I vie\v to 
Iwcoming educators, the training they do 
receive in pecli~gogy and educi~tional 
psychology will I I ~ ,  for tlrc most pi~rt, on- 
the-job-training. 'I'l~t-re is no teacher like es- 
perience. The tcaclrer a-ill soon notice that 
some nrethods do not \vork at all, :uitl that 
other methods work, howheit not all thc 
tinre nor with every individual. The alert, 
resourceful teaclrvr will learn mncll sirnply 
hy r-xperinrcntatio~~. 

He can also, of course, learn much 
tlirough an intercl~ange of ideas with his 
frllo\v tci~cl~ers. '1'e;~chers' ~ncetings shoultl 
serve this very vi~lnable pllrpose. At these 
meetings the lesson \\ill I>e discr~ssed, of 
course. But they need not, Iry any nteans, 
he limitrtl to that. Tlre tc~;~cllers' ~neetings 
can also provide opportunity to disc~~ss ways 
and means of tcnching the lesson. 'renchers 
shoc~lcI 1~ rnronrirgcd to 1)ring I I ~  any 
problem thry nray have concerning ~t~ethods 
of approi~ch, n~ctl~otls of discipline, or what- 
ever. Tl~roiigll grnc-ral cliscussion of these 
~n;~tters, cuch tc:~cher can help ant1 be 
helped by others. Attendance at teachers' 
meetings shoi~lcl, crrtiainly, be n~iindatory. 
I f  some tcachers kc1 that tl~ey'vc reached 
the point where they can no longer he 
1,cnefitecl 11y teaclicrs' meetings, thcn they'd 
Iwtter attend to l ~ c  a bencfit to otlrcrs. 

The teacher \vho cclrefully applies hu~~self 
to his work (both ns to mi~stery of the con- 
tmt and ~ncthod of present~ttion) may surely 
tlrvelop into an escrllcnt tc:acher. 'l'his iul- 
proverncnt will conre, ho\vever, only to the 
extent thnt one's heart is in thc work. It's 
important that tri~cl~c-rs renlc11111er tl1;it God 
requires one's 1)est - in every work, of 
course, I ~ u t  especially in a \\-ork as in>- 
]>ortant ;IS this. 

Perhaps we c111~1rt to sny a fe\v words 
yet about the teacher's prepari~tion for 
tciiching n lesson. One who takes 11is work 
seriol~sly, one who rmlizc~s thnt 11c.  has ;I 

responsibility before Got1 \\,hose covenant 
cl~ildren hc is instrlicting, and tvith whose 
\Vord Ire is clcnli~~g. will never come to 
clnss eitller unprepared or half-prc~parcd. 
Attendance at  teachers' meeting is i1 must, 
of course; but stutly prior to that, ;tnd re- 

view subsequent to it, are ecluillly i ~ n -  
portant. Teachers' rncetings w o ~ ~ l d  lose 
half their valne if no one came prepared. 
And \vithout a concentrated stud!! and rc- 
r:ietc of the Irsson before the meeting of tlic 
Sunday School class, the teacher simply 
\vnuId not have everything at his finger tip* 
as he should. 

Sow tlren, juht how slrould one prep~rc. 
for that lesson, and \\.hat should lie he 
prepared to do. \Ve could begirr by saying 
that the teacher should know nluch niorc 
than simply the details of the lesson story. 
The children, rspecially those of the older 
classes, will nlrcady know these details 
(thcy certainly \\'ill if the parcnts arc work- 
ing with them). The teacher, tlrereforc., 
will I)e ablc to lrold tliv attention of tlrc 
chss only to the extent that he is able to 
nla!ie the story interesting and challenging. 
Ant1 the only \vay to acco~~rplish that is 
through diligent study and research. Tlrcrc. 
are good Bible dictionaries and encyclopc.- 
&as available \vlrich give baekgro~~nd con- 
cerning people i~nd p1acc.s mentioncrl in th(, 
Bible. Commentaries arc also of great 
value. That of Alfred Edersheini gives good 
background :is far as Iristory, gc.ography, 
custorns. etc. are concerned. IlatUrc\v 
Henry's, though not al\vays sound from a 
doctrinal point of view, is, nevertheless, 
quitr hrlpful in ga in i~~g  an unc1crst;rncling 
of tile historical narrative of the Old Testn- 
ment. The point is, anyway, that the 
teacher shoulcl tlo as milch rescclrch as hc. 
can to make l~iniself tl~orougl~ly familiar 
with the passage, and enable him to l~old 
the interest of the studc.nts. 

Therc's niorc involved, tho~~gh,  th;un 
simply reaching the point where one c;cn 
say, "I have m;lstrred this lesson." Thrrr's 
still th(. ii1attc.r of making \\*hat scl~ol~l 
teachers call a lesson plan. Besidcs knowing 
the rnirterial, tlir teacher 1n11st also have 
clmrlv in mind what Iris 011iectivc.s are for 
h a t  Icsson, ant1 ho\v I~r's going to attempt 
to reach them. The objective of thc 
teaclier \\.auld h r  to convcy to thc students 
t l~e  spirit~~al ;~ntl/or practical principle(s) 
fount1 in the story. No\\., using ;I well- 
planned lesson, the teaclrrr woiild not simply 
relate tl~r story i~nd then hick a little 1:1or;11 
on the cnd as an afterthought. These spirit- 
ual principles slrould appear in the story, 
and tlwy should appear at the proper ti~nc. 
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and place. h1rc;tdy in the introt111c:tion to 
the lesson the teacher shoultl I)r tlirccting 
thc students' attention toward those under- 
lying truths. The introduction, by the \t7ay, 
is an important part of the lesson. It's pos- 
sible to lecirl the child into t l ~ c  story, in a 
\cry that \\.ill arouse his interest right atmy 
at the 1)cAginning. \\'ell-pl:unr~ctl cl~~estions 
often v-ork quite well to get t l ~ e  students 
thinking about the right tiling. "\Veil- 
planned" is the key word. If tllc teack.er 
leaves the choice of q~iestion.\ ;IIICI the 
wording of them, the choice of examples 
and illustrations and the point in the story 
at which they will 11e ir~trotlr~ccd - if, wc 
say, the teacher 1c;ives these to spllr of the 
moment decisions during his class, it's 
highly unlikely that he'll be doing as effec- 
tive a job as he could if he I~etl planoecl 
it thoroughly. .A forgotten illustri~tion or a 
misplaced example just mig11t Itlake the 
difference bct\\rcen getting tllc* idea across 
and not getting the idea across. 

\\'ell, I've i111o11t reached thc crld of my 
little essay. There's one thing 1 sl~ould 
mention yet, thotlgh. There is, it seems to 
me, a very reid danger in col~nection with 
this whole 1)usiness of Suntlny School. 1 
fear the possil)ility that to parcllts, te;tci~ers, 
and children it may sometinles I)c,co~~le a 

p11rc31y academic matter. You know \ifhat I 
nlcb:ltl - there's a lesson for the parents to 
s t ~ ~ d y  with their children; so they, perhaps, 
do their utmost to have their children rnas- 
ter that les.901~. There's a verse to be 
~nc~norized; so the studer~ts study diligently 
till they arc able to recite the .icorcls of that 
tcsst \vithout hesitatior~ or error. Tlicrc. are 
certitin ~rinciples that must, somcho\v or 
otht-r, get from the rnintl of the tc-acher to 
those of the pupils; so the teacher doc3 his 
1evc.l best to get them there. It  shouldn't 
be that \rVay. \\'e ;Ire dealing with the ver)- 
\Vorcl of God, with thosc tl~ings that ;Ire 
I I I O ~ I :  clear to 11s t11;ln life itself. Ant1 I 
wolrltl think that one sure tesl, to detrnninc 
\\$hc.ther \\-e are treating them as s11c11, is 
whether or not we do so prayerfully. For 
parents and teachers alike, it's of the rrlntod 
in1port:ince to seek, in the wny of przlyer, 
lIis gt~idirnce. \Ve ti~ust recogrlize thi~t God 
gives the fmit to our cliligent labors, and 
thilt \Ire would not even be ablr to Inl~or as 

ought \\-ithont IIis sustaining grace. So, 
11y all means, study and prepare prayer- 
f l l l l ! / .  

I:in;~lly, the task of instructing covenant 
yo11t11 is 110 siniplc one. I t  takes a lot of 
\vork. But the rewards itre great. Ask any 
S I I I I C I ~ I ~  School teacher. 

Calvinists in a Capitalistic Environment 
PETER A. HOEKSTRA* 

\Ve, as elect children of C:otl, iirc called 
to live in this world, but not to bc. of this 
world. In this paper we will tliscuss this 
truth with relationship to our country's 
econon~ic system. Capitalism, as defined 11y 
\Vebster, is "an economic system hased on 
private property, competition, ant1 the 
production of gtmds for profit. Concentrn- 
tion of nvealth tcith its power and irlfluence 
are in the 11:1nds of a few peol~lr." Let us 
see if there is any correlation 1)t:tween the 
npostatizing of the church and the po\vth 
of capitalism. 

. b o n g  some of the virt~tt.s which C:ll- 
vinists honor 1)esides those of patience, 
longsuffering, Illlmilit?., and gptitr~de, is the 
\-irtue of diligence in provicling for the needs 

" Jf r. Hoek.strc~ is preserrtl!~ t h e  sci~mce 
teaher crt Aclnms St. Cltristicin Scltool. 

of tlic churcl~, home, and school. \\re 11~- 
lievc \\.tz must not squander our time, b r~ t  
r~sc the talents which the Lord has given us 
to the utmost of our various abilitic\; and 
to Iiis name's honor and glory. Let 11s 
triulsport such a person to a capitillistic 
c~rvironment such as we have i11 our nation 
tcrclny. 

Under a Capitiilistic ecnnolnic systcSrn, 
lx~sed on con~petition, the harder one works 
;uld the more diligcntly he pursues his 
Iitl~or, the more he is rewarded, lno~~et;~rily. 
r\lltl I)y the very n ; ~ t u r ~  of the systcln, the 
trlore money hc hns, tile luorr po\vc.r ;lntl 
inlluence he has. Under tllc!se circc~n~- 
stances we live todity. Each of us knows 
how easy it is to turn to illanlmon as our 
gml. It is easy to forget Jchovah and rec- 
ognize mammon 21s thc orle who puts food 
on thc table, and ;I new cnr in the glritge 
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of ;I new howc. This is the tc~nptation that 
;I C:~lvinist faces in a ci~pitalistic society, 
ant! tliis is one of the largc.st st~~tnl)ling 
blocks for us totlily. Our old nian of flesh 
likcs to look back nncl scc \vh:ct remartls 11e 
has receiveil for his \\.ark. 

I'lease tlo not ~~lis~~ntlersti~iitI i t l l  this. 1 
am not :~tlvocati~~g a 111;1ss withtlra\val of all 
Cillvinist laborers fro111 the work forces of 
tl~is Iai~d, nor all1 I sugjir~stir~g illat \VI* turn 
a\v:ry fro111 the Ci~pitalistic economic system 
aritl tun] to socii~lism. The purpose of this 
pirper is to point out that this tenrptntioir 
to forget our Gotl and look to ourselves and 
to money w h e ~ ~  we have rect-ivctl monetiuy 
co~npensation for our Inl~ors docs esist. This 
papc.r is \vritteu to warn 11s th;lt the de\il 
~ ~ s c s  any kind uf Incsans he ~ ; I I I  to clrt~w us 

to his ranks; even if it Incans te~npting us 
through the ccononiic system of the nation 
we live in. IIe is ever so subtle. Fore- 
\varnecl is forearmetl. 

Thc topic l~nder tliscussion is not whetl~ctr 
capitalism is desirable or not, but the 
topic revolvc.~ a r o ~ ~ n d  tho question, "Arts 
we able to \vithstand this temptation?" Let 
it not be said of 11s that greed, sclf-esultn- 
tion, and the. love of money ca~~sc*tl 11s to 
look \vith inrlifferencr upon spirih~el things. 
Let it not be said of 11s that we al~ostatizcd 
l~ecausr \ve succuml,ed to the ten~ptation 
of money. Lct us ever rerncmber that the 
Lord provides all things for us to the entl 
that I l r .  may I)e glorified. Let u s  ever give 
griltih~de to Him for blessing us, ;~nd 
gaciously providi~ig bountifully for us. 

CONTRIBUTION 

The Resolve of William Tyndale 
PRISCILLA BOL' 

In the days of \\'ycliffe, tlic. Bible liad 
bc.c~r virtr~;~lly a closed volr~nle Tor huntlreds 
of years. \Vycliffc translated it into the 
conilnon English tongue, but soon it bccanle 
a I)anned book oncv ;~gai i~.  Ilespitc the 
official \)an his man~lscript version still 
circulated for al,out a hundretl years. Then 
c:\nle the periotl of ti111c in wl~ich another 
man \vor~lcl advi~oce the Bible's translirtion 
and rliffi~sion. TIii1t liiatl W ~ S  \Villianr Tyn- 
dale. 

Several of the fonnative years of \\'illiam 
l 'y~~dale took pl:~ce at tlie univ~,rsitJ. of Os- 
ford. Thcre he 11lity havc bee11 influenced in 
the ideas of \\'ycliffe who h:~d fornlerly 
I,cen an Ilonored tc;~chcr. nnd Icndcr ol' the 
university. Often he privately stutlit!tl the 
Scriptures during those years. Later, he 
bitterly r~a~narkctl a l ~ o ~ ~ t  the ~urivc.rsity'\ 
theology course: "T3eci1use Scriptu~rc. is 
locked 1111 with s11cI1 fill\(' es]~ositions ant1 
\\,it11 fnlsr principles of naturi~l philosophy, 
that students cannot entctr therein, t l~cy go 
n l ~ o ~ ~ t  the outsitle i ~ ~ r d  ( l isp~~tc ill1 their lives 
ithout worrls arrtl \fitin opinions pt-rtaining as 
much unto the llcnling of man's heel its to 
tllc. llealtl~ of his sol~l."' 

In 1.519, for some reason not k~rown, 
Tyndale transferrctl to Cn~nbridge. Therc he 

further developed his familiarity with the 
Bible and bihlicdl Inngttages. Then, in 1,522 
he rerved a\ tutor in the house of Sir John 
\\'alsl~. -it  his host'\ table he \\.as ninny 
t h e s  dra\\l~i into tliscussions wit11 visiting 
clergy. By open avowal of his sentiments 
he soon escited disputes and opposition. As 
it res~~lt ,  he became suspcctd of heretical 
tendencies. 

Thr~s \vliilc: at the l~ouse of \Yalsh 11c 
probnl~ly first conceived the idea of trnns- 
lating the Hil,le into his native tongue. IIc 
realizrd no\\, the ignorance and t l ~ r  selfisll- 
ness of the clergy in hiding the Scriph~rcs 
from the eyes of the lay pcople. 

Rather tlli~n bring 11~111 to his host I I ~  
hi$ presenrr, he left for London in 15.73. 
He hild Iiopitd for the help of Cuthlx\rt 
Ttmstal, bishop of Lonclon, but was 
greatly disappointed. -it  that tinle "lie 
~~nderstood tlii~t tllcrc \vas no rooln in t l ~ c  
bbhop's house for him to translate the Nt-\v 
Testament, but also that thc.re u a \  no place 
to do it in all Engli~~ld."~ 

In fi~tility, he left for the continent. 
Setting himself to the t;isk of translating 
the New Tcstamcnt, he siib~nitted his 
manuscript in 152.5 to a printer in Cologne. 
The s;me ycanr an octa\ro edition of 3,000 --- 

aAli,rs Bol is ,,resc,ltly (I se,,ior (,I Co,.etlont copies ~ a s  printrd and was issued :it 

Cl~ristiar~ 11 ig11 School. \\'oms in 1.528. By May, a few copies h;td 
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reached England and by ;~utumn thvrc hat1 the lay people to have it in their  other 
I)rctn a general distril)ution. 

\lean\vhile Tnnstal intervened il~ld I~ad all 
available copies burned at St. P;ir~l's Cross 
in London. Even so, 18,000 copies came out 
in the sis editions of the next thrcc years. 
The English Sea. Tesklmcnt not hnving 
been suppressed continued to be distrihutcd. 

Then T>-ndale turned to translilting the 
Old Test:~mcnt. The 1'cnt;tteuch wits pub- 
lished by 1530 and Ii~tcr publisl~c.tl were 
Joshua, Jutlgcs, R ~ ~ t l l ,  First and Second 
Samuel, First and Second Kings, First and 
Second Chro~licles, Nel~cmiah, ;~ntl Jonah. 

'The years between his departure, fro111 
\\'on~ls ant1 his settlcmcmt at Ar~twerl) in 
1534 have been left it  mystery, as many 
other details and facts of Tyndale's life Ilave 
been. In constant danger of losing his life 
to the ecclcsi:~stical or tliplomi~tic cvnissaries 
of Ilenry \'111, he sought places of conceal- 
nlent that were so secret that many are not 
even I;no\\,n today. But, in 1534 clue to thr 
progress of the Refonnation in Engliuid, Ile 
rendered it safe to lcave his concci~l~ncnt. 

Yet, in At~hr-erp, "the clergy, tint willing 
to have that book prosper, crictl out 
upon it, thitt there were a thousand heresies 
in it, and that it \vi~s not to be corrc*cted. 
hut utterly suppressed. Soine saicl it was 
not possible to translate the Scriptures into 
English; some that it was not Iii~vful for 

tongue; some that it \i,o~~ltl make tile111 all 
heretics."' 

In \lay of 1535, \\?illiam Tyndale was 
hetrayed by Henry Phillips. Then, he was 
i~rrestecl iintl i~nprisonetl a few miles from 
13r11ssels in the castle of Vilvoorde. In Oc- 
tol~er of 1536, canvicted for hcrcsy or 
trciison, or Imth, he was fint strangled. then 
hr~rned in the prison yi~rcl. Thr last \vords 
of the martyr \sferr, "Lord, open the king 
of England's eyes.'. 

After Tyndale's death, John Rogers ob- 
tained his papers and incorporatrd them in 
1537 into t l ~ c  Slatthew's Riblc. Under that 
nilme the I~ook tvas ncccptetl in England. 
Yrt, the fact remains t11;tt it was Tyndale's 
\v~rk.  It \\,:IS fro111 his resolve that there 
\\?as a vernt~culnr version circulating freely 
in England. \\Tithin a ycs;ir aftc~r hi5 clrath, 
the book \vas even circulated with royal 
cnnsent. 

NotVt four hundred years later, ninety per 
cent of \\*lli~t Tyndale has trausli~ted still 
st;~ntls for 11s. unaltered in the King James 
Version. 

13. 146. 
2. Il'illian~ R>-ron Forbush (ed. ) Fox's Book $ Martyrs, p. 179. 
3. i id, p. 181. 

CRITIQUE ' 
DONNA VAN UFFELEN 

THE BREAD OF LIFE 

After J c s ~ ~ s  had fa\tvtl for forty tl;lys and 
forty nigl~ts. the Devil came to tcb~npt Him. 
After the first temptation in \vliich Satan 
told Jesus to ~nake stones into l,rc*acl, Jcsus 
replied, " I t  is written, \Ian sh;~ll )lot liIre 
by bread alone, but by every \\'orcl h a t  
proceetletl~ out of the mot~th of God" 
(llatt .  4 ~ 4 ) .  

. . I lle t r o ~ ~ b l e  tocfay is that   no st of 11s over- 
\tr~ff oursclvcs with the I~read of thr tvorld 
~ ~ n t i l  tvr can hardly stoggcr ~ulder the 
\vc.ight of it; and yet, wcS starve the very 
slx~rk of lifc in 11s that livos cttern;rlly. \\'e 
are so busy trying to gain nlaterinl things 
;~nd  imprcs one another that u.e almost 
coniplrtely ignore thc One \\'ho is most 
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worthy of our love i11ic1 devotion. \Yv nre 
oftcr~ clcluded into I>c.ing "too soon oltl and 
too late smart." 

.4 I:~rge percentagl. of our church tncnl- 
hers tlo not really stucly the innst important 
test i ~ f  all time, the I3ihle. The most com- 
tt~only heard excuse is "I don't havc. titne." 
Even on the S;~bl);tth, wc tni~ch too often 
cott~plnin about not I~ i~vi t~g  anything to tlo, 
ant1 :it the sttggestion of s t~~dying God's 
.\lost Holy Scriptrlrt.~, a shrug of thc 
shouldrrs is freqttrntly the scene. Even 
tho11g11 most of us i~dniit that Sundny is 
"Gc~tl's Day," many of us do not tni~lie it 
"Cotl's Day." 

Ilttring the wrck, wi. i~~tlulge onrselves in 
the bread of the. world. \Ve go to school 
or do some type of \vork \\,here \ve devote 
all our time and attrntion to the thing\ of 
the \vorld. \\re havc our catechism cla\ses 
or society meetings; l111t then again, do we? 
I f  wc ;ire there irr I~otly bc~t not in I~eitrt 
;~ncl ~nind, how can we tr~lly si+y that wc 
arc there? If wr think about our work or 
\\,hat we \\ill do as soon as \ve yet out of 
the merting or mayhc. \\,hat we \\*ill do nest 
Friday or Saturday nir:ht, we \\dl already 
he. getting a stomacli i~c.l~c fro111 enting too 
~nitcli ctvil brrad. Ancl what do we (lo 
\ \ , I I ~ I I  the BEACON L I C ~ I T S  or the Stc~r~tl(~rtl 
Bec~rcr arrives? Do wc read the ne\rrs itcsn~s 
;tntl .I few short articles that catch our eye, 
or do sit cIo\vn ancl read and think 
:~l>octt all the article\? 

:\s \\.e \vak nit11 t11c pi=ople of tlce \vorltl, 
we' often have a tc-~~d(ancy to cline wit11 thcttr, 
eating their evil morsels; when instrittl, we 
shottld not be ashamed to partake of the 
bread of life and let our "inner light" shinc. 
It is our duty ;IS Christians to show the 
worltl that we arc Christians and thi~t \tre 
;arc not embarri~ssetl to sl~rilk out n~itinst 
;I statrmerrt with which wc tlisagree. \\'c 
arc idso overeating when we 1istc.11 to ;I 

\vorl(lly person take our Lord's S~IIIIC, iti 
\pain, yet it is frcclucntly too eaq- to go 
right along with tlic, world. I f  \vv tlo not 
care to be Christians in ollr everyday \v;tIk 
of lift., we ci411 not rc~;~lly c;lrc nl~or~t  ecttit~g 
thi* I~rcacl of Life : t r ~ t l  icl~out actu;tlly Ilrit~r: ;I 

Christia11. 

'The11 Sah~rdi~y conlrs, nlany times ivith 
the feeling that it hi~s crept up on us I I I I I ~ ~  

too soon. The time has colllr to prepare 
for thc Sabbath at ;I titrw \vhrrc uVc frt.1 that 

hst Sc11td:ty has just gone by. As \\.c look 
back at the prc-vious week, \ve hec that we 
are sick fro111 consti~c~ing so great an amount 
of \vorldly bread. Brcatl of this kind seemetl 
so much Itlore appealing at the time, like ;I 

piece of drlicious pie in comparison to it 

little-fnvorcd vegetable. Then, to top all this 
deadly sickness, \iTe spend Iitte hours 011  

Saturday ~cights to get a quick final taste of 
the svorltlly bread before the Sulhath dnwns. 

\Ye \\rake up on the Sabbath day and prr- 
p r c  ourselves for the morning senrice. \\'c 
go to Chttrcl~, but are wc really there? Is 
it difficult to keep our eyes open or to listen 
to the sert~ton? Do too niany of us dozc: 
off durinr: prayer and hear only the 
"Amen" at the close? Tl~en  we go to ollr 
Young People's Society meetings. We wual- 
1y have prcaparcd our single assigned verses, 
pmbal~ly ;IS rluickly as possil)lc copied 
fro111 ;in :~\~uil;lblr comment;~ry. Instead, wen 
should hi~vc shtdied the wltole section to 
be discussctl icnd should have been prepared 
to give our own ideas on the subject. What 
about Sunday afternoons? Cnn we listen 
to a ritdio service or read :ind stl~dy C:od's 
\tTord, or do \ve have to sleep off t l ~ c  w:~stc 
of the past \r,eek? And t11c11 itre we rratl!. 
for anot1ri.r Church servicc. iuncl possil)ly 
a singspirat ion? 

. i t  this time, it is s~tital,le to tun1 to 
Psalm 34:l--1, \vliich was written by Davitl 
when he ch;~nged his behavior before Abitn- 
elech. Here we rend: "I \\rill bless the 
L ~ r d  at id1 times: His praise shall be in 
my niot~th. hly soul shall n~itke her boast 
in the Lortl: tllc humble shall 11e;tr thereof, 
and be glad. 0 magnify the Lord \vith 
nw, and let us exalt His S;~nle togrther. I 
sought tile Lord and IIc I~eard me, and 
deliveretl me from all my fears." 

\\'e, too, nlust chnnge our Ilehavior and 
eat Itlor(. of the bread of life. We trray 
prefer to pitrtitke of L11e evil bread of the 
world \vltich is much nlorc. appealing ;tt 
tlw tirnc., but the hre;ttl of life is rci~lly 
more appci~ling in the cntl I,c-cause it keeps 
u> healthy. 'The Bible is thc~ tnost precio~~s 
treasure tn Ilr foltnd in all the. worlcl iuttl 
yet mitny ol' us are too ovrrst~tfft-tl with tho 
tvorldly bre:td to l aow its v;tlue. The v;rlnc 
of the Bihlc can only be ge~~t~ ine ly  kno\v~~ 
if \ve partake of the bread of life. Do \src 
have room for this Bread? I f  \\,c don't, wch 
had I~rttcr make room! 
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'TUDY 
REV. GEORGE C. LUBBERS 

EDUCATION OR INSTRUCTION? 

"7'11rrs .~tritlr t11t. I.ORD. Star~d yc. i r~  tlre tcay.7, t ~ r ~ d  .scrtr, trrrd ask for tlrc, oltl pcrths, trclrcre is 

t l ~ c  good r~.n!l, rrt~rl rcull tllrrviri, trrrtl !le sl~all f i i~t l  rt3st for !/orrr s0111.s. R l t f  they stlitl. tcc 

trcill not u~rlli 111crei11." Je r rmi ;~ l~  6: 16 

\\'e need the oltl paths of \v l~ic l~  tht. 
LORD here s p c ~ k \ .  The "ne\v" p.cths are 
the invention.; of rnen. the putl~s of bin and 
the inlagin;~~-y cl1rr.r for the tl~or~s;tncl ills 
\vhicli rob m1.n of "rest for tllcir st~uls." 'l'hr 
oltl p;~tll:. ;Ire t l~ose wl~ich Ic..cd into thc 
\ . i i ~ c t u q  of C;otl. and \vhich Ic;~tl to t i e  
~~~crcy -?ea t .  ?'I~cy .Ire the paths \vliic.h have 
1,ee11 coilsrcr.itccl by the 1-ORD 50 tli;~t \vt. 
ma\- dr.~\v nc.ir to Him \vitli ;I trr~t. faith. 

For thrsc. oltl path. tlierc is 1111 s l~ l~s t i t l~ t r .  
There i, tr111) (lnc \\-.I). \vllicl~ Ic;~tls tc~ thc 
Father. It i\ tilt. \\-a?- in \vIiich t l ~ c .  Son re- 
vc.11~ thr F:itl~c.r to II \ ,  and tlw Al\.\tc.rirs of 
the kinzdo111 of Cod. In  this \\:ry thr 
LORD le.~ds us ;ind concerninx it 11e 111- 
stnrrts ur. .l'l~c. I .OR11 dot~s I I O ~  gi\.e 11s 
rc1uc;ation ill the I3il)lc. Fact is, tlie Bil~lc 
kno\vs 11c.it11t.r t l ~ r  tc.rin uor t l ~ c  c,onccpt. 
T11o.e \rho \vo~~l t l  lead us fro111 the "old 
I>.itl~." are t1ic.y \vho \~oulcl 11ri11:: tilt.  con- 
cept and u..ifie of "eth~cator\" into the 
church. T l r e s ~  ;ire they \vl~o to tllr 
LORD: \TI. \\.ill not ~valk in the oltl way! 

Tl1.1t iz the \peech of the unbeliever in the 
cl111rcI1. who \<ill not place his neck 11ntlrr 
t11c light burden ;inti c,asy yoke of Christ. 
For (:l~rist hi~nsc.lf picks u p  this \vortl of 
l c r c ~ l i i ; ~ l ~  in \Inttht.tr- 11:25-30. \\here 
;Irllollg other things 111. says, "Conic. unto 
111e ;ill ye that are \vc;ir?. :xntl heavy 1;rtlrn 
.inti I \\.ill , ~ v e  you rc.\t." He cnlls the 
\vc.IIry ;LIICI heavy I.ltlc-~i to the old ant1 tried 
p ;~ t l~s ,  to the only rest, refreshrncnt ; ~ n d  
rc~viv;il of thc S I I I I~ .  llere alone ~ I I C  con- 
s c i r ~ ~ ~ c c  i, liberatetl from tlir ;~\\rful \ense 
of g~rilt ;~nt l  sli.unc.. ;illd cleansed  fro^^^ (It-ad 
\vclrk. to ser\.r the living God. Ant1 for 
ihir there is no .;ul)stitr~tr. 

1I:1vc you noticecl. Iny youtliful rC.ltlc.rs, 
t11.1t J e s ~ ~ s  i\ here not educating, but that 
l 1 c 5  is (c.i~ching, d i s c i p l i ~ ~ ~  IIS? Herr \vc* I~nve 
pure i~~slruction, I~t~iltlirig accorcling to t l ~ c  
.trcl~itecture and p;ittcrlr of the Lortl. Ilcre 
is t11r \\.eaknel\ \vhicl~ is stronger than men, 
;~nt l  the foolishness \vhich is \x-iser th;rn Inen. 
It is the mysten of C;otl \vhicli 111urt 11e 
i~ntl is revealed to ur 11y the Holy Spirit* 
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IVt. see this I)y fi~ith, and fait11 is t l ~ t .  gift of 
God! 

How s l~ i~ l l  th(*y 11c;ir \vithout n prcitcher? 
Faith c o ~ n e t l ~  Ily hearing ( the  tlring hei~rd 

in the preaching) and the hearing I)y the 
\\'ord of (:otl.' l ind this bringing of the 
\Vord is not rtlucation, but it is instr~~ction. 
For all Script~~rc* is given by insl~iri~tion of 
God and is /)rofiinl)le for the I ~ I ~ I I  of Gotl 
n,ho is ir~stntctc.d I q r  it. It is l)ro[it:~lllc. for 
cloctrinr ( trochitrg) for reproof (chustihc*- 
nrent) corrc.ction (setting our fcct on the 
marked-out wily of God)  in riglrtcoust~e~s. 
that the llliltl of God be  thorottgl~ly fur- 
rfished unto every good \vork. 

Take a good look a t  your Cittcchis~n 
XVl~rk Book. It is all bt~ilt-in k~~owlcdgc.  
That is \vhilt the tern1 "instr~tctiorr" means! 
The ter~n i ~ ~ s t r ~ ~ c t i o n  is tlrrived Irot~r the 
Latin: it~sirrrctrts, fro111 in+.slr~rc.rc,. This 
Illcitns to I)~rilcl in. Thus we I)t.gin \\'it11 
the books for the little ones alrciltly. \Ire 
fill their n ~ o l ~ t h s  \\.it11 kno\\,letlpe; wc. train, 
drill the little children, and dedicate this 
lino\r4edgr to tllern, and dedicirte tl~cnr to 
the Lord, toirclring ant1 instructing tllt:tn in 
the "afon?si~icl tloctrinc" to thv ~ ~ t ~ n o s t  of 
our ahilily. ~ ' I I I I S  we cont i~~ut .  atltl riot 
only instr~tct, I)c~iltl the parts of Scripture 
knowletlgc : ~ r ~ t l  t r ~ ~ t h  into their littlc t~~ir~cis. 
but as they grow \vt* also teach tlrc~n con- 
.~tnrcticely! I-lcre we deal with thc irrtrr- 
relation ant1 n~ctuning of the facts of I~istory, 
and the relationship of the truths of the 
Gospel. Cot~strr~ctions we ~ n i ~ k e  when \\.e 
build. \\'r clo 11c1t si~nply teaell n jrtnil)lc of 
facts, h c ~ t  trace o11t the r ~ l e a ~ l i ~ ~ g  ( ~ f  the 
Spirit in thcsc f;rcts, ;tnd t h t ~ s  wc. cor~struct. 
This is nn c.lomcnt wliicll an "educ;rtor" in 
ou r  modern times, in school ant1 c l ~ t ~ r c h  
despises. \Vc must, so they say, let the 
child do I~is  o\vn thinking, tlr;r\v his o\\n 
conclusions. :\ncl young peoplr so~netin~eb 
are duped by these would-be tc.i~cl~c.rs in 
school ullcl clrr~rcl~, cspccially on 111c higlr 
school ;~ntl  coll(.gc. level. But llrc Lord 
Jc-s11s does  rot so teach. nor docbs tllc I3il)le 
thus treat any  of tlre children in t l ~ .  c h ~ ~ r c h .  
'They need cor~st r~~ct ive  teaching co~rcert~ing 
all the t n ~ t h s  of Scripture. 

All constr~tctive teaching is of thc es- 
sence. \Vlren this is undernlinecl ant1 con- 
tradicted tIi(*tr do  not get i~ new "con- 
stnlction" of tl~r. Bil)lical teaching, l)ut \ve 
.get hrrcs);. 1,lcresy is a depnrturc* from 

sonle tloctrint., ciirtlinal cloctrinv tuctgl~t by 
the church, : ~ t ~ t l  it ;~ffects like a c;lt~cc*r tlre 
entire body of tnitlr. Therefore \vcS need 
instn~ction, cot~structive instructio~r ;11rt1 
teaching, lest \\re get de.siructicm. This is 
the negative work of Satan. H r  tloc.s not 
tiesire pohitivc itrstn~ction, ant1 it1 s11cl1 a 
cunstrr~ctive w;~y tlii~t the wl~olc 13ihle 
apevks togc.tl~c.r. 11' does 11ot \ V ; I I I ~  the 
church to Ic.i~ch and believe tl1c8 \vllolc> 
counsel of C;otl. 

1nshuctiot1-Co~~strt~ction is the c1rt1t.r of 
the day. 

That i4 :~skitrg after the old ant1 tried 
ways, whew we find rest for our sot~ls. 
There is no s l~l~s t i t r~te .  Let 110 one dc.cei\re 
himself. Gotl is not mocked! 'I'hose who 
say "\\re will not \vnlk therein" con~c  to 
ntin. They I I I I I S ~  ncccls listen to t l ~ e  ecluca- 
tors, who \r~oultl Ientl out of 11s \v11:1t is in 
us I I U I ~ C L ~ I ~ .  'l 'l~i~t is the lir of the nrotto: 
self-elpression. The end of this is tllc hip- 
pie cults i~ntl  skid-rot\.! The  cntl of the 
\\-icked h tlcntl~. They never find rcsst for 
their souls, tl~cs' "flower-childrett," n~isfits 
in society, v;~g;tbo~~ds in rags, \\.it11 tlrrir 
sat1 chants ;lncl S O I I ~ S ,  grasping ; ~ t  lr(.;~tl~c.n 
c111ts like* t? I . O \ \ I I I ~ I I ~  \veaklings whicl I Ir;~vc. 
neither ;~nclrclr tlor cornpuss, not 2vc11 ;I 

stnall bi~rk! 
Do take this \Vord of the Lord seriously. 

Renie~nher now thy Creator in the day:. of 
thy youth, ere the evil days rmmc in \vhich 
you sl~all  s;~y 1 have not pleasl~re therc~in. 

For tlle t r \ t   itten ten above this little 
message to you is not man's, it is not 
Jeremiah'\ \\lortl. It is "thuh h;~itlt tile 
LORD!" 

Hrur H ~ I I I ,  Itecil Hhn! 
.And ye .\11;1l1 find rrat for your boul,. 
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OPEN FORUM 

About the Spring Retreat 

Ilei~r Editor, 
111 one of our last iss~~es'  of the B ~ a c o x  

LIGIITL there appeared an article concerning 
the 1970 Spring Rctrci~t. The writer of that 
i~rticlr sre~ncd to be concerned about sonle 
of the. activities or Iitck of i~ctivitirs that 
took placr at Camp Rogers. To allay any 
fc.;~rs thc rettders might have because of this 
neg;itive criticism, it is only proper that thc 
rmortl he set straight. 

The writer of the previous article on the 
st~bjc.ct. Slr. 51. Kamps, makes the statenlent 
that the purpose of the Reheats is to p n -  
vide Christi;~n fello\vship and spiritual 
edification for our young people. Thr  young 
people, and especially the Fecleration Board 
have always had these clualifications in mind 
in planning any of our activities. I believe 
that a11 of our Retreats, our major activities, 
anti certainly our Conventions h;we always 
i~~clutlecl tl~esc important ingredicnts. How- 
ever, I tlo think that tl~ere is a marked 
tliffcrc.nce bet\veen Cl~ristian fellowship ;u~tl 
spiritual eclificatio~l. At the 1970 Spring 
Retrcat, ;IS ;it our Convcntior~s, both of thesc 
cle~ne~its \\,ere present, as our parents and 
peers had every right to expect. Is 11ot 
plnyi~~g volleyball, foothall, and walking by 
tile lake with fellow Christians. Cliristian 
fellowship? And is not having proper dis- 
cr~ssion of thc religious topics that werr 
chosrn ant1 hnving c o m n ~ u n i o ~ ~  in prayer 
spiritc~al edification? One can only answer 
that the) most certainly are. I am sure tliat 
the writer of the previous article presumes 
incorrectly that Christian fellowship and 
spiritual edification are one and the same, 
and that they should come to light in the 
same \r7ay. 

The fact that \ve young people heard 
three of onr o\\n young men play their 
n~usic:il instruments seems to be a point of 
criticis111 by YIr. Kamps. I do think that 
this sing-along, as it \bras called, might have 
I~ecn schetlulecl for some later time during 
the Retreat, and not immediately dter  
opening prayer. Tllat, however, tloes not 
S ~ C I I I  to 1)e t l ~ r  ~n'iin question. Fi\e songs 
wcrc li\tetl in the previous article, and thrsc- 

'See riugust-Scpt. 1970 issue: Ope11 Forum. 

were played for 11s by tlic three ~ O I I I I ~  

frllows on their instn~lnents. No\$? prac- 
tically all the songs \rre sang or heard are 
tcn years old, nlorc or less, s r ~ d  could 
hardly be called contempori~ry music. )lost 
of them are folk songs, not "hillbilly love 
songs," and not rock ant1 roll music. Of 
course there was some hantl c1;lpping and 
whistling fro111 the :~udicnce. 1)ut \ve were 
dealing with mostly yolinger yonng people, 
and this is to be uln~ost espected. One 
really cannot expect to keep youthful en- 
tliusiasm from showing itself, especially at 
;I retreat. This Retreat wi~s worked for, 
sponsored by, and promoted l ~ y  the young 
people, especially the Fed'ri~tion Bo;~rd, it 
must be rememberccl. 

hlr. Kamps also mentions that the time 
\vas rather poorly usrd at our Rctrcat. The 
Fecleration Board has nevcr itttcmpted to 
state just 11ow 111uc1i time is i~llotted to 
either spiritual edification or Cllristian fel- 
lo\~rsl~ip at any activity. I ;un c111itc silrc 
thnt if one totalled up tlrc l i ~ ~ l c  spent rn- 
gngetl in Christian fello\r~sllip ilnd the ti111c 
spent engaged in spiritunl c-tlifici~tion at 
any past Retreat or Cor~vcntion, 11e wo~~lcl 
scc that "Christian fel low~l~i~)  time" is pre- 
dolninant. This fitct is ~nerely il nlattcr of 
practical application in making out n 
scheclule for any activity of this type. 

Therc were only hvo one hour discussion 
group sissions scheduled I~etwcen 9 a.m. and 
5 1). 111. it is true. However, each of thesc 
sessions incl~~tled a short statement by a 
seminary stuclent before it bcg;u~, and most 
groups out-lasted tht* one hour of time al- 
lotted to them. In behveen tlisc~lssion group 
sessions \ve played footl,all and volleyh;tll, 
cnuples strolled about together, ant1 many 
young people were down at the edge of the 
lake. These your~g people were not n~erely 
expending their b ~ l ~ l d l e s s  cncrgy, 111rt were 
engagcd in Christian fello\vsl~ip. Let us not 
forget that this is ;I very VITAL part of ;I 

Retreat. 
1 woultl like to reitssclrc hlr. Ralnps that 

\\.hat he feels is an imlxllitncc of related 
activities ;incI the purpose of t l ~ c *  Retreats, 
is not going to destroy our  Ilc!trcats. \\'c: 
sho~~lcl have faith in Got1 and i r ~  our young 
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people in this regard, ant1 not I)(. afraid for 
the h ture  of our Retrei~ts. 

The yoc~ng people and their Federation 
Board are certirinly indchtcd to Mr. Kalnps 
for his suggestions about i~~lproving o w  Re- 
treats. However, I woultl take issue \\.it11 
the assun~ptior~ t l~a t  the l~ctlcrirtion Bonrtl 
has not sought ;~tlvice in  pliunninp its nc- 
tivitics. The atlvisors are always supposed 
to be at the meetings, as is the yo11th co- 
ordinator. The advisors ;Ire only human, 
ilntl cannot be present at all the mt~etings, 
:rrld so are not ;~lways up to date or1 the 
hitest clevclopmenls. n r i s  situation will be 
somewhat improved, 1 ;inn sure, as time 
goes on. 

The Spring Retreat of 1970 is IIII\V history 
i~ntl has t11r11c>c1 out to I)c 11 little contro- 
versial. It is rrly helief, :111tl I think thc 
belief of most of the participi~nts at the 
Retreat, that it was a success, and that tllc 
events planned were good wl~olesome events. 

The Retreat irlso c1erno11str;rtcd t l ~ ; ~ t  tl~c! 
correct attitl~cl(a I I I I I S ~  be t;~kc~n by thc l~l ;u~-  
ners and the young people itlike to insure 
its God-givcn success. 

RANIIT hlEYEI1 

Ilear Editor, 

I would like to conlme~rt on the article 
"Spring Rctrcnt" by Ilarvin h'iunps in the 
Allgust-Sel~tc~nber issue of BEACON LICIITS. 
First of ;dl, I Iniglrly questioln the t i ~ n i ~ ~ g  r l f  

this article. Nearly six mo~~tl ls  have passctl 
since the Spring Retreat i~ntl if the opinions 
Xlr. h 'm~ps l~olds are import;unt to him ant1 
if he wishes to help the young pcople i ~ n -  
prove heir  retreats, \vhy were not these 
opinions voiced (11. LIIC rctrc,;lt, or : ~ t  Ic~~st  
very soon ;~ftcr? After all, this is \vhy re- 
treats are hcltl, to &ow yoi~ng people a l~<\  
their chaperones to esprrss and e s c h : ~ n ~ ~ .  
itleas. This \vonrld have been tllr Ilest i~ntl 
111o5t effective* \vay for Xlr. Ki~lnps to I~ring 
his ideas through to the yo1111g peoplc:. Also, 
it seems as if Slr. Kamps \\.;IS totally unin- 
fornned as to \\lliat this retrcbiit \\'as to in- 
clr~de. Is tl~is not a perfect place for mi.+ 
~~nderstantlir~gs to arise? I f  hc \\?as to chapc~r- 
one, he surely sho~lld 11;rve i~~clt~ircd I>c*forc.- 
hand as to cs;~ctly w l ~ i ~ t  it w;rs hc wits to 
I I ~  chaperoning. \\'hen complaints are is- 
sued so many nnonths late, it \vollld seem to 
me that t1)t.y Irclp very little to keep open 

these vital \,ei~is of c o ~ ~ ~ ~ n u ~ l i c ~ i t i o ~ r  I,ct\vcen 
young ~ c c ~ p l e  and their 1c;~dcrs. 

.*o, I \vould just like* to s iy that I i i ~ r r  

;L strong I~rliever ill these retreats. Sever 
\\.as I under the inrpression that tl~crc \vas 
too I I I I I ~ ~ I  free time. I f  anyone w;ulders 
;irouncl the grounds i~ntl listens to soltle of 
the discussions outsitle of the nnain tliscus- 
sion groups, 11e \\rould have to agrec that 
these free times are on the whole, very \\fell 
spent. S lii~ry young pcwple have opinions, 
feelings, i~nd questions ;rbout many tliil~gs in 
the Prot. Ilef. cliurcl~cs that they \visit to 
share wit11 others and these free tiunes :Ire 
such escelle~nt tin~es for such discussio~~s. I 
have heard these kind of discussio~is Iirsting 
well past one and two o'clock in the Irlcrrn- 
ing. Bexitlcs, all of tl~cse tliscussions  red 
not be rcli~tecl strictly to issues in tlw L'rot. 
Ref. churches. Young pcople are confrontrd 

I I I ; ~ I I ~  problems ant1 questions \vlnicl~ 
they are so often afraid to share with otlrers. 
I am sure there are mttlly young people \vho 
have left the secludctl utr~~ospherc of a 
retreat \\.it11 a large sense of emotional relicf 
in just knowing that there are many others 
who face the same problems and questions. 
And ho\v elstr can C11risti;tn love grow deep 
and strong ~urlrss we arc truly willi~rg to 
share our livcs and learn to listen ; I I I ~  u~ i -  
tlerstand out of a conccrlr for our l~rother in 
Christ? 

.is far 21s the unusic ;it this retreat is con- 
cerned, I think it is 11ot rt-ally such il I I I ; I ~ I I ~  

bs~re. Strcl~ so~lgs as "Five-Hundrctl I l i l t . ~ "  
are basically easy and fun songs to sing. 
They netd not detract from the at~nosphere 
of a retreat. Sest  tilllc, let's nlake sure we 
are agreed on this issc~c before \vc go to 
tlre retreat and if we ;Ire not, then Ict '  t;~lL 
itbout it. These retreiits l~iive it very in,- 
portant part in our young pcwple's livc.3 i ~ ~ ~ t l  
1 only hope that we continue to sponsor 
thnln. Slist;rkt.s go along \\ith the111 :IS they 
clo wit11 ~.vc.rytlhing i l l  lift?. B I I ~  ~~lc,crsc., 1t.t'~ 
not clestroy \vhat \ve 11;rve ~nnonagrcl to ~ o i n  
by allo\vi~~g mistakes to tlr;i\v us to a st;u~tl- 
still!! K:\RES LUBBERS 

El). NOTE: M r .  litrr~rl~s' "Clpen I~orrrltr" 
article tctrs origi~lully ir~trtrded for ptrl)licc~- 
ti011 irt tile Jtrne-Jtrly iscire, btrt, dtre to the 
great distcr~~ces s ~ ~ ~ a r c r t i ~ r g  Editor ctrttl crrrtl~or, 
\I ucl to />I. (lc,la y d .  C.R. 
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I)e:~r Editor, 
In response LO the recent article cclncern- 

ing the Spring Retreat, we, T l ~ c  Feclcration 
Ronrd \r,ould like to cspress our opinion.;. 
\ire agree that the purpose of i~ retreiit is to 
\\,ithdraw from the world for spirittiill 
etlification and Christii~r~ fello\vship. \Ve arl- 
mit that the songs sung after the opening 
prayer were out of place. \\'c also think 
that another cliscnssion grortp or otl1t.r rr-  
L~ted activity \vould have been desir;rl)lc. 

FIowcvcr, \crt. are ur1c1c.r the in11,rcssion 
that frlr. Ka~nps' article \\?;I\ somtx\vhat 
negative in approach, . ~ n d  we wc~ultl like to 
r~xcaU some of the po\itive i~\pects cll ollr 
weekend. Friday night a large nu~nl~cr  of 

y o u ~ ~ g  proplc- gathered around the pii~na 
singing h y ~ ~ ~ n s ,  encling the. day \vith pr;~ise. 
Saturday's events - playing volleyl)all, \r,alk- 
ing ;1r1(1 talking with other young people - 
conti~rued to serve the purpose of a retreat. 
Saturthy evening our retreat ended \rith an 
rnlh~~hi;tstic hymn-sing which evt*ryone was 
reluctant to cwnclutle. It w;is an nppropriate 
ending to the Spring Retrci~t. 

\Z'c. \voi~lcl like ttr thank Xlr. I<;~mps for 
hi\ sincere concern and lielpful criticism. 
It ih our earnest desire that our future 
retreats will serve to unite our young people 
t h r o ~ ~ g h  spiritual enrichment and Christian 
love. THE FEDERATION BOARD 

Beacon Lights i s  a Good 

Tlic Federation Board expresses a sl~ecial 
"thank yotr" to the r~*iriny stcifl me11111ers - 
Jrrrnnc Critters cliid ]in1 Van 0t:erloop - for 
n ioh rcell done, and n hearty tcelcoiite to 
aN the N E W  stnf menibers. 

TIlE F E ~ E R ~ T l O ~  BOARD 
CAROL D ~ ~ s ~ . R A ,  Se~r(?tiir~ 

CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

The Beacon Lights Staff wishes to thank 
the following: 

I n  memory of Ron $50.00 
.. . . . .  Southeast Prot. Ref. Church 3 1 .18  

Hope Prot. Ref. Church (Walker) 69.61 
. . . .  Southwest Prot. Ref. Church 33.70 
.. . . .  Holland Prot. Ref. Church.. 44.10 

Give Several 

Send orders to: 

Beacon Lights 
Subscription Manager 
c/o MR. CALVIN REITSMA 
3287 S. Canal 
Grandville, Mich. 4941 8 

Please send one year's subscription of Beacon Lights as my 
Christmas Gift to: 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
please print 

Can you think of a gift that means so much and costs so little! 
Send $3.00 to your subscription manager. 
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Test 

Something New! 
your knowledge of the Bible 

J3akc.r Book I.lousc h:ts givc!~~ 11s 11c:n11is- 
sion to ri.print sc~lcctc.tl ~rlnteri:tl fro111 the 
t\vo I~oclks '1'11~ Nrto '/'c.\tut~~er~t it1 Cross~cord 
Ptr;zles :lntl 'l'lr(r Iliblr Qtriz Sook both of 
\\*hich h;~vc, I I C V ~ I I  rcvics\\.tatl rccently in the 
BEACOX L,ICI ITS. 'SI>csc* (111i~zes and puzzles 
\vill :cppc:tr fro111 ti~nc: to ti~nc. 

WHAT'S WHAT IN THE PROVERBS?* 
Questions 

1. \\'hat "c.\.~ltc.th n nation"? 

2. "\\'hc.rc tl~crc i\ no vi\ion, the people 
. . ." \\'h~lt? 

3. "r\ \\rise son ln:~krth . . ." 
4. "A good n;tllrc is nither to I>r chosen 

tl>;~n . . ." 

5. "\\'hose fintlrtl~ :I wife fin(lctl~ . . ." 
0. "In tlie ~nultit~telc of cc~~~t~st~lltrr!. t l~c . r ( .  

IS... 

7. ''11 fair \\.oman thut is \r.itho~~t t l i . \ot , -  

tion . . ." (The prese~~t  jick~~c~.i~tio~l 
]night Lay, "A \ \ro~~lan that is I)c;~utif~ll 
but dumb.") ". . . is like . . ." \\'hat? 

8. \Vhat is as a \ I ~ i n i ~ ~ g  lipl~t "th,~t \I~incth 
more and more u ~ ~ t o  the pcrfcct tl.~!."? 

9. -'Pride goeth before . . ." 
10. Four things, declares tllc co~lrl)ilc.r of 

tllr pro\-crhs. are "too \vontlcarf~~l" for 
hiin. \\'hat arc they? 

'Taken from 7'lrc 1Jible Q~ri; Book by 
Frederick IIall. 13aker Book House, Grand 
Fiapids, S1ichig;in. 1943. pp. 41 and 58. 

from, for, and about our churches 
KAREN LUBBERS 

From H o ~ e  in Walker: \Ir. and \Irs. [err), \':111(1en + S C I ~  ;I I ICI  C I I I C  

Slr. ant1 hlrs. hlyron Xlootly rejoice ;it the 
hirtll of ;I c1;111ghi~~r i111t1 \,lr. ;unrl Slrs. 
Slarv E i u ~ ~ p s  rcjoicc at thc I~irth of a son. 

nick Ilr~izitrgt~'~ new addrt.ss is: 
P. 1;. C. Rich:~rd I-Iuizinga 380-54-2014 
El. I I. S. 426, S. & S. 13n. 
101 1st A. B. N. Div. 
A.P.O. S;tn 17runcisco, California 90383 

From Hull, Iowa 

(First of all, wc?lco~~~c to the BEACOX 
L I ~ I I T S  News co l t~~n~i !  Your l~ulletins are 
much appreci;ltccl! ) 

A bulletin note from Rev. Kortering to 
thc congrrgi~t ion: "\\'c \\ti511 to publicly 
thank all in tlrc! co~~jiregation who eontrib- 
11tcc1 in making 011r rc.t~lrn s11cI1 ;I l~e;~rt)- 
\\,elcome. Thc 11o11sc. \\,;IS beitt~tifully re- 
tlccor;~tr.d thro~~jihor~t, the freezer is full to 
ovcrflo\\,ing, ;inti ollr I~c~nrts were edified by 
tl~v \vc.lco~~~ir~g progritln. . . . h l ; ~ ) ~  \vc I)c n 
nlr:lns of ctlific;~tio~~ to onc ;inothcr and 
Cotl's n:llncs glorific.tl i l l  i l l 1  our \o:t!~." 

. . 

baptized child \\.ere rc$ceivctl fron~ t11c. I)oo~i 
Cllurch and Sliss Joan Rt-gncr~~s \\.;IS I.[.- 

ceived from the church in Oakla\v~~. 

Confession r)f f;~ith \v:~s mncle I)y \liss 
Phyllis Hoeksha, lliss Brc~nd;~ \';unSl;~;u~t~u. 
and lliss SIarjean Van Slnancn. 

On Sovember 5 Prof. IInr~ko again spoLe 
at a Refornlation Day lhlly in the l'cll;~ 
Chrhtian School Gjnr. 

From Loveland, Colorado: 

The state has changed this cln~rcl~'s ad- 
dress. It  no\\, is 70.3 East 57th St. instead 
of 509 East 57th St. 

The Church's f.3stension Co~ntr~itlt.r sl1011- 
sored u public Iech~rc on Oct. 29 i l l  tllc. 
Loveland Cornmnnih Bt~iltlirrg \\,it11 I ~ Y .  
Enrels~na as speaker. I~lcitlcr~t;~lly, this 
cmmmittee regul:rrly puts out I II ; I II~ \'cry 
gooti pamphlets. How is the panlphlt.1 ~1111-  

ply in your cl l~~rch? Is it krpt 111) to tl;~tt. 
or are most of the pnmphlcts yc:llo\vc.tl ;rntl 
dusted off reg~~l;~rly? 1'0 be goocl \vit~~c~ssc.s 
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of our Rr fon~~ed  faith wc should be con- 
stantly readinc and patnphlets ciin be \cry 

valuable aids to us as \vcll as to those out- 
side of our churches. IIolv about a little 
renovation of those pamphlet racks? For 
sonie information on the pan~phlcts this com- 
mittee puts out why not Jvrilc then1 at: 

The Reformc~cl \Vit~lt.ss 
550 Jefferson Ave. 
Loveland. Color;~clo 

From South Holland, Illinois: 

Confession of faith was made by Sliss 
Sharon Zandstra and Slr. Phil Van Baren. 

Sliss Carol Dc Jong \\,as received fro111 
the Oak Glen Chr. Ref. Church. 

l l r .  and Slrs. Ilnve Poortingil 1i;ive trans- 
ferred to the church in Lovcl:~ntl. 

Slr. and \ I n .  Corr~cl i~~s Nytnryer rejoice 
at the birth of a di~ughter. 

Rev. Decker also spoke on Novn~lber 3 
at a public Irctc~rc in co~~~rnemor, l t io~~ of 
Reforniation Day. Hi\ topic \%.as "Ecnnic.n- 
i.;m and The Refonnntion." 

Miscelianeous News 

On October 30 ;I Reforniation Ilay Pro- 
g a m  nras sponsored in First Church in 
Grand Rapids and \\.;IS open to the puhlic. 
Prof. IIanko spoke on "The Hefornlatior~ and 
the Unchaining of Scriph~rcs." 

Remember our missionary and his wife! 
Their address once again is: 

Rev. ant1 Slrs. George Lubbers 
Gcncrnl Delivery 
Xlontego Bay 
]a~naic;~, West Indies 

On O c t ~ l ) ~ r  17 the Fccleration Bo;ird 
sponsoretl ;I "mi~li retreat" in the Spring 
Grove 1':lrk in Byron Center, XIicIiigan. 
Along with supper and games there was a 
speech Ily 51r. Harry Langerak which was 
follo\vecl by disctrssion groups. 

WHAT'S WHAT IN THE PROVERBS? 
Answers 

1. Rigl~teorls~iess. Prov. 14:34. 
2. ". . . I)crisl~." Prov. 29:18. 

3. ". . . a glad father." Prov. 10:l. 
4. ". . . grei~t riches." Prov. 22:  1. 
w '6 

a.  . . . ;I good thing." Prov. 18:22. 
6. ". . . safety." Prov. 11:14. 
7. "A jewel of gold in a s\vine's snout." 

Prov. 11 :22. 
8. "Thr of the just." Prov. 4:18. 
9. ". . . destruction." Prov. 16:18. 

10. The \vay of ( 1 )  an eagle in the air ( 2 )  
a serpent upon the rock ( 3 )  a ship in 
the sea iuld ( 4 )  a man with a maid. 
Pro\.. 30: 19. 
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